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TheDreamFactory
Georgia-based
Southwirestaffeda plantwith troubledteens,who provedthat hardwork can
overcomehardknocks.In the processtheypioneereda modelfor educationreformnationwide.
BYCHRISTOPHER
HELMAN

here'sa lot of sadnesswithin the 230 high schoolkids
who work at one of Southwire's factories in Carrollton, Ga. One girl has had
to raise her own siblings after coming
home one day to find both her parents
dead. Another girl watched her folks get
hauled offto prison on drug charges,
then got pregnant at 16.Some of the kids
sleep in cars or even tents. Nearly one in
five already has a child of his or her own.
But no matter their circumstances,these
kids now have hope, thanks to a unique
experiment at the intersectionof industry and educationthat's fast becominga
model for cities and towns nationwide.
SierraLaster is 16and hasbeenworking in the factory for two months."It's the
best,"she says,while operatinga machine
that unwinds electricalwire from a big
spool and cuts offlengths for her to seal
into plastic packages.Her goal?"To finish high school and get my diploma and
hopefully go to college and get my nursing
career started." JesseHarris. 17.works in
quality control. "I love working here,"he
says."I usedto work in fast food. The pay
is better here,and the atmosphereis much
better, too."
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studied the company'sefforts.
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In 1937Roy RichardsofCarroll County,Ga.founded a company
His $8-an-hourpart-time dreamjob
that erectedpolesand hung telephoneand
is, ofcourse, just part ofthe program,
electricalwire. After he cameback from
calledt2 for Life. The idea:Finishing 12
the war, Richardsfound that wire shortgradesis the first step toward a better
agesmeant many of his polessatempty
life-and the kids at Southwire, recruitfor months.So Richardsdecidedto make
ed from among the lowest performers in
wire himself. He startedthe old-fashioned
the county's school system,could certain- way,welding togetherthe endsof copper
ly use one. "Ifyou have good attendance
rods.But this was slow and producedfaultand good grades,you are not goingto get
prone wire. So in the 1960sRichardspiointo this program," saysStu Thorn, CEO
neereda new continuous-castingmethod.
of Southwire, one of the world's biggest
Businessboomed.
wire manufacturers.
Todaythe privately held company
(with an estimated$5.5billion in annuFounded in 2007 by the company,the
program lets the kids work in the factoal sales)operatesmore than 20 factoriesin
the U.S.and Mexico,which melt, castand
ry for part ofthe day and spend the rest
in classrooms,earning high school diploroll about I billion poundsofcopper and
mas.Miss your classesand you're not al350 million poundsof aluminum into wire
lowed to work. "It's succeedingat a rate
eachyear.There are a lot ofhigh-tech and
never expected,"saysScott Cowart, the
highly skilled positionsamongSouthwire's
superintendentoverseeingthe coun7,500-personworkforce. But there'salsoa
ty's six high schools.Sincethe launch of
needfor legionsofrelatively unskilled la12 for Life the district's dropout rate has
borers-an opportunity for local teenagers.
plungedfrom 35%to 22Yo.Atotal of851
And yet hiringthese kids was a deparkids have graduated from the program
ture from Richards'legacy.From early
so far,4O%"ofwhom have gone on to colon Richardshad decreedthat Southwire
lege."It's a remarkable win-win-win. Stu- would hire only workers with at least a
dents are graduating, the school system
high schooleducation.Southwire haslong
loves it, the company makes money.It's
backedcontinuing educationand tuitionmutually beneficial," saysHarvard Busireimbursementprograms.SinceRoy's
nessSchool'sJan Rivkin. who has closelv
death in 1985his children. five of whom
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now own Southwire, have donated millions to back the businessschool at the
nearbyUniversity of West Georgia.Roy
RichardsJr.,son of the founder and former
CEO of Southwire,sayshis family "feels
that we havesomeresponsibilityto make
our hometown all it can be."
It was about a decadeagowhen the
Richards family decided they wanted to
take a more proactiveapproachto philanthropy. They decided to focus their efforts
closeto home,on projectsthat could help
the communitiesthey do businessin-with
the hoped-for sideeffect of simultaneously
helping their business.The schooldistrict
was cynical at first, saysMike Wigins, who
spearheadedthe initiative at the end of
his 44-yearcareerasa top executivewith
Southwire. He saysits first reaction was
alongthe lines of:'Justgive us the money,
go away,andwe'll takecareof it." Southwire discardeda lot of half-bakedideasbefore envisioning12for Life and persuading the schooldistrict to get on board.Even
RichardsJr. had doubts:"I had a personal concernabout havingkids in an industrial workplace.They worked superhardto
make sure they were providing a really safe
environment."
If it makesso much sense,why didn't
the companycome up with the plan 25
yearsago?In partbecauseschoolshavereally gotten awayfrom teachingvocational
training saysCowart. The emphasisnow
is on getting into college.But the reality
is that many kids arejust struggling to get
through high school,and their needsare
notbeingmet. Meanwhile, the U.S.Department of Education saysthe amount of vocationaltrainingfor high school students
has fallen 15%since2OOO(seechart).Compoundingthe problem: In rural areaslike
Carroll County,drugs and violence have
torn.holesin the socialfabric big enough
for kids to fall through. Manufacturers
needto worry about the supply of future
workers.'You need to think of the school
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systemthe wayyou think ofyour supply
chain,"saysThorn.
There havebeen somegrowingpains.
Thorn recallsthatwhen Southwire issued
the first paychecks,'bnestudent did a little math and said,'Excuseme,butwhere's
the rest of my money?'They had no idea
what taxes were." Now many of the kids
file taxeson computersat the factory.
Georgiahopesto spur other manufacturers to help replicatethe successacross

the state with the support of a new
50t(c)(3) nonprofit calledthe Great Promise Partnership, chaired by Thorn. The
partnership has established33 sitesacross
the state where kids are working in smallerversions of 12forLife.The HON Co.and
BeaulieuofAmerica havelaunchedtheir
own versions.
'TVe are eagerto help others copy this.
We want to give the idea awayj'saysWiggins,who sayshe often fields callsfrom cu-

rious companies.He tells them that their
model won'twork everywhere. Rather, school districts need to work with the
manufacturers already in their area.And
manufacturers need to figure out what
jobs they havethat high school kids can do.
Thorn has someadvicefor companies
interested in figuring out their own version."Pick up the phone.Talk to the companiesand schoolsinyour area,"
he says."They are eagerto help."
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'All a guy neededwas a chance."-cHARLES
BuKowsKl
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